Abstract. Digestibility and nutritive value for growing pigs, liveweight 
Introduction
Numerous experiments have indicated that the energy value of rapeseed meal (RSM) is lower than soybean meal for pigs (e.g. McKINNON and BOWLAND 1977 , KENNELLY et al. 1978 , ALAVIUHKOLA 1979 ; conflicting results have been found for ruminants (WOOD and STONE 1979 , STAKE et al. 1973 , SHARMA et al. 1980 . The digestibility of RSM protein is poorer for both animal species. The nutritive value of RSM varies with the cultivar, the glucosinolate content, environmental conditions and processing methods (BELL et al. 1976) .
Most recent studies have been concerned with low glucosinolate (LG) RSM. In Finland, however, climate imposes a preference for the high glucosinolate (HG) Brassica campestris cultivars (cv. Span and Torch).
The objective of the present study was to evaluate domestic pre-pressed, solvent-extracted rapeseed meals for growing pigs and sheep and compare them with rapeseed cakes (RSC) , as well as with meals and cakes prepared from some newer rapeseed varieties.
Materials and methods

Feeds
The chemical compositions of the investigated RSM and RSC are presented in Table 1 
Results and discussion
Experiments with pigs
The commercial RSM has been evaluated for pigs in three successive years, the first study being reported in a earlier paper (SALO 1980 (ERIKSSON et al. 1972) and Denmark (ANDERSEN and JUST 1979) , but a little lower than the corresponding data in Feed Tables of Norway (BREIREM and HOME 1970) and the Netherlands (ANON. 1979) . The found digestibility of protein was slightly lower than that of the same feed tables. The nitrogen-balances showed that RSM, as the only protein supplement in barley based diets, was sufficient to satisfy the whole protein synthesizing capacity of barrows. In these experiments as well as in the earlier study (SALO 1980) the N-balances of pigs were 20-22 g N/d, which amount is considered to be the protein synthesis maximum of barrows (WENK et al. 1980) . Even 20 % RSM and RSC of the diet (120-125 g DCP/f.u.) provided essential amino acids in sufficient amount. Furthermore, the N-balances were equally high on the LG (Regent, and the HG (Span, Torch) diets. These results are in agreement with the finding of SAUER et al. (1982) that the level of glucosinolates has no effect on the amino acid availabilities to pigs, as well as the results of AHERNE and LEWIS (1980) that the lysine supplement has no benefit for growing pigs fed on a diet that contains LG RSM as the only protein supplement.
Experiments with sheep
The net energy (f.u.) and DCP values of Span-Torch RSM were higher for sheep than for pigs (Tables 4 and 5 (ALAVIUHKOLA 1979 , SALO 1982 .
